
From: "John E. Colby" <colby@docktorcat.com>
Subject: Request Ms. Morgan be allowed to show ID at front desk and 

acknowledge I be given info about her investigations/records
Date: August 8, 2012 11:15:35 AM PDT

To: Trisha Husome <thusome@cityofsantacruz.com>
Cc: Jonathan Teitel <Jonathan.Teitel@usdoj.gov>, "Maria F. Cremer" 

<Maria.F.Cremer@hud.gov>, Larry Wuerstle <larry.wuerstle@hud.gov>, "Kimberly 
Y. Nash" <kimberly.y.nash@hud.gov>, "'Patricia Colby'" <pecolbe@yahoo.com>

August 08, 2012
 
Trisha Husome, Records Manager
Santa Cruz Police Department
155 Center Street
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Tel: 831.420.5874

via email to: THusome@ci.santa-cruz.ca.us
cc: Jonathan.Teitel@usdoj.gov
cc: Maria.F.Cremer@hud.gov
cc: larry.wuerstle@hud.gov
cc: kimberly.y.nash@hud.gov
cc: pecolbe@yahoo.com

re: Request Ms. Morgan be allowed to show ID at front desk and acknowledge I be 
given info about her investigations/records

Dear Ms. Husome:

The question I will pose to you is of critical importance to Megan Andrea Morgan 
because she is being denied her due process rights at the Homeless Services Center 
and the River Street Shelter — she is being denied shelter at those places.

On Tuesday, July 31, 2012 Ms. Morgan filed assault charges against a member of the 
Elevation Church of the Authentic Relevant Jesus who she alleges assaulted her based 
upon her disability during their Sunday, July 29, 2012 breakfast at the Homeless 
Services Center. The incident number is 12S–06566. The Investigations Section told me 
that a detective had not been assigned to this case. When I probed further, asking if this 
case has just been collecting dust for over a week, the Investigations staff person 
consulted their supervisor and said that I would need to consult with you — that my 
gaining information about Ms. Morgans investigations as her advocate and 
representative is a records issue.
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Ms. Morgan should be allowed to show her ID at the front desk and ask that I be allowed 
to view her records and inquire about her investigations — it would be odious and 
unproductive to force her to gain a notarized statement because the notarized statement 
just verifies her identity which her photo ID does.

I don't know why Officer Peabody didn't ask Ms. Morgan when she was being 
interviewed — since my sister informed Officer Peabody that she was standing in for me 
as Ms. Morgan's representative and advocate — if Ms. Morgan was willing to have her 
police investigations and records information released to my sister and I.

Please advise me ASAP if you will allow Ms. Morgan to show her ID at the police station
 front desk for me to obtain information about her investigation and records, and if not w
hat you are going to make her do to for me to be able to gain this information.

Thank you for your immediate attention to this..

Sincerely yours,
John E. Colby, Ph.D.

email: colby@docktorcat.com

telephone: 831.471.9767
cellphone: 831.419.1521
fax: 831.218.4121

postal address:
849 Almar Avenue, Suite C–242
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
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